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Dear Fred and, 

'And the azd is i-cortnt-all of tbnm), 

Your onveloTo of -nictuiss arrived, I presume todoy, but I 
co-onot be 	fer I tnyn nnt bePa ctle to cat tc the- rot Office for several 

?rid '.co not 	ch:cla of the reteroC eacicaces acme earlier. 

lot 

 

b?c'- rriNeT frleene•Mrr7cy, tha day nne of im's stoff arrived. I've 
been working with him, rethor irt 	ivay, uLtil tncy, 	h.e 7eft. +e wort out 
on sevcal rather prouotive invastictiono. ,:.th my wife loid up, I .  was also 
hostess, so ti deyE were 7itrmytxxxtqxthlatxmaixtt±wrei lantnened by thA edc,ed 
dhore. In :hort:  Iltitired, ::nd the accIrnilation of three wneke in stacked up, 
wsitint--, end asooracing. 

It 'ass 13t. this afternoen when I got the enveicype. I immediately phoned 
en acluaintancs on a major publication to see if I can interest- them. lie as gone 
for the day. I'll keen you posted. I an impressed by the oTerley end think maybe 
we can do somothif:c rith it. 

frol.:: now on I strongly urge that nothing 4ot Imawn to be directly related 
to the Imndinc Shaw case alone be sart directly to Jim, for the confn.Aon :Lore is 
behond 'oolief. I :Tent 	de-;s, there and didn't sea him the lest five. He -;as 
so busy and cc tired. So, I've hod to:rite 410 'OEE;C,T, ofmcmos on :at I (lit. when 
I 	thorn, 	7"vc-: had to stop withnut fihiohing. 

thin%. It -1r4 7net-er that ‘;c fuhnol ttid.rs in i nr org 1iOLi 	fszT 
a nukzar r nf roasone.The most obvious one ia 	t .IvJJo is ao 	 co7 
prdin-,to th o met ,e7ial. Moot of it gets in the fils withoat he stuff Lowin 
what it 12.a.S. Aloo, tho stsf ,: is no'i smaller. .ihen I 	 1.1t, I'll 
azp1.1:1 fa2thop. More, when ,;111,Ag,3 are sant tLe2e by 1i 	 he only 
identification of the material I usu6lly 	thc.mienger, n! ho who hvo 
done the wor2c remain unonown. this, among other -things, does not build their 
reputations and with tilt nonfidenco in tneu. 	 line, : also ohcoarogs 
93:!'l on-3 to 1?tit his none on hii arr. 

On the Thornicy picture, first, wha-c is your opinion :nd soconl, .niaximimor 
yexz my wp)113S for not being mor3 sisal.. I JT.J a 	intozd 	beoris? 
I meant hoT much cold lhoriley nxvi in - ked urn 	on'xstomaoil:r aaJt 

It he'd not been my intention to go to '*ow urleans this trap, 2!:: I ,s.c. t 
furtIc behind with each dooarture from the -;ork I  have sc-o.edule.J. loo, I •,:a 
no7? tryIP.! to do more coordincting. Howov=, it non Eenma t'bt the origihal 
investigations I hove ben conduatine mcy coot. 	nLre 'nother trl in th 
future. if I can I'll keep all of you -posted so I csn try and brirc; what you era 
doing to proper attention. 

My hasty thanks. end fond regards to you ell. I'll be sending some new material 
out soon-soon as I pan get to it. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


